
Man and His Illusions
HY KONflAI) Kl.'KMMKI,
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Soiiiewhat surpriwd und alMislmd 
the trctu-wrei listen«;«! to i.hes«* final 
iiiHtructiurih «tf Nie straog«*r: In* 
had not reckoncd timt the intrigues 
plunned against Iu'h own pastor 
would Im* of a kind so cont<*mpl ible 

. and eriminal.
Haid nothing. Thv.innkeeper, how 
ever, feit not tln* Inast smiple ut 
vvlwit was saifl, und least of all 
iSparr, wIhih«* «*y#*H glow«;d with a 
green ish light and an unhallowed 
joy. “TIu* whoh* worhi'e friend, 
tln* parsori's enemy,” In* rep**/ited 
to liimwlf on his way hoiin*.

The suhstancn of the stnmg« t’h 
Holiloi|iiy on his returii to tln* city 
that night, iniglit Im* readily sur- 
inise«!. “The simf#!«* «*x*p.<ii«*nt will 
again apprnve hiinself: Given t wo 
or tim*«* uriHcnipuious ftdlows who 
in wcason and out of seasoii will 
conti alle for a f«.*w montlis t<« flatter 
the p«*opl«*, and who at tln* sann* 
tim«* linder.the guise of religious 
zeal, with glih, fim*-spim words 
will teil thein tln* prii-st is ho goml

-and the remilt will Im*, that with 
this or tu iy otlier such tclling 
phrasv, they will put tln* liest parish 
nt outs with its ‘parsou’ in a f* vv 
weeks, and no pow«*r on earth will 
»mi ahlc t«i lieal tln* hruavli. It will 
Im* our coneern, inoreover, to have 
appear regularly in tln* papers 
«■specially on the s«M*alle<l holy-days, 
short, spicy artivles against the 
‘parMon’; thvse itenis, whieh will he 
seattered liroa«least through the 
place, will report that it is general 
talk the bisiiop must ivmove tln* 
priest, that otherwise the people 
of Ortingen will nevur liavi* |x*ace, 
nor the parish whicli is going to 
pmev.s, he savul.

The people will read these tu* 
ticles, helievc them and imagiiu* 
they vv«*re written \tf theinselves. 
If the dupes Huccoed in drawing an 
cpiscopal Commission, they will 
Mwear the. ‘parsmi* guilty of every 
tlmig and aftirm that if he is not 
sootr reinoved, hloodshed and mm 
der will follow; Hnally tln* pastov 
is forccd to leave amid the jeeis 
and shouts of the people. It is not 
the Hrst time we, who protit hy it 
liave aceomplisheil this. If a suc 

'cesHor is appointed we instruct the 
villagvis how toappvai.se hi-tn. They 
will praise or criticize or oppos«* 
hin» exavtly »is we direct. What 
was it myoid gvahdfatlier repeated 
time and again ‘The World is full 
of deceit and nosery, and upon tln* 
vety hrink of despair, hecause 
people will not uso their common 
sense.’ So it is.

Thinking ns j ui res patience and 
Home headstrain, whcreas talv-heai - 
ing and gossip is so easy, and the 
scrutiny and judging of othevs so 
sweet. Th ree divers am! Inng life 
to Stupiditv, to Credulity; these 
aro the alli5a that lielp um to suc- 
ecss! May our sowing in Ortingen 
thvive! ha ha, -ha, ha, ha. ha! 
Dismallv sounded the laughtev of 
the findish fei low ns In* disappeared 
in tln* fog of the night.

■ Ihr Hin! Srrit Sorouts

I'he deetvv of tln* (’hapter w 
put into oxvejition, A dvlegati« 
of t \\»» In ui gilt the house and gat - 
den in the district-city, and on t ln 
afternoon of Corpus (’hrisfci Dav. 
a deputntion headed hy the Rev. 
Pastor, visitvd the place 
nounced, and met one h und red tiftv 
or more of the mission Catholics 
at an out ing in a pleasure ganlen 
wliere they were innocently en- 
joying theinselves. They were in 
a depressed niobd, for t hey had just 
learned that the place tliey had in 
view for a chuvch had beeil 
chased hy some stranger.

Bnt when the pastor of Ortingen 
infoimed them of the resolution 
the Chapter had paased, and when 
the senior of the council handed 
them the deed of purchase and 
when, moreover, they had luard
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Furniture | | Bedding

You Thinking
of Buying Some New Furniture
Beds Springs Mattresses 

or Phonographs ?
If you are, you will be money ahead by making your 
purchases at THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE. 
No matter if you, live miles away in the country, 
you will be well paid'for a trip this way. Our aim 
is to do a large business with a small profit with the 
least possible expense. Our Furniture combines 
Quality with low prices and every piece is guaranteed 

to be as represented.

Only a few of our full line below.

1
A comfortabie Couch by day.

When the unexpected K5" 
guest arrives, a couch in 
day and a perfect bed 
at night, with mattress. 
Covered in green denim.
________ Price $18.00 A full size bed at night.

BED SPRINGS
, at $9.00 to $13.50
This style will suit you!

The best coil spring made. Have you tried one of 
them? If not, why not’

Many different designs
of

1Cribs for the Baby
!H

ihat SPECIAL PRICES ßk

Splendid values in
White Enamel Beds.
Have Brass top rods. 
The posts 11-16 inches, 
head is 59 in., foot 39in.

Price 10.50
REAL REST Mattress,
made of elastic Feit lay- t.
ers, covered with good
auality of Art Ticking.

Handsome design. / ^
Has large rolled edge. ffffftfflftffP
__________ Price'16.50

Second Hand 
Phonographs

We have three left * 
1 Edison, 1 Columbia, 

j 1 Phonola, all in good 
^ condition and a number 
H of records with each. 

They can be bought at 
a very low price.

1 SEE THEM !

Window Shades for your New Home
Green, Cream, and green and cream jjömbined, at all prices 
and sizes. Be sure and Order Early, as price of this line 

is rising fast
All beds, springs and mattresses listed above will be cleared 
out in 2 weeks. Prices then wiU be higher, so come EARLY.

A Visit To
THE HOME Of GOOD FURNITURE
___________ Will be Profitable

A J. WADDELL
I T'a{ias I HUMBOLDT I P»ttephones

■
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bowever, weighed bim down and 
this iimrningkept hin» in the church 
at the f««t of the cross; it was this 
foreUsiing that urged hin» to make
hi« Will.

for Dix'ine Service and wliere Sal
vation migiit be found ?

Of the iiia< liination in the vil-
lage developing against hin» h«? had 
as yet" no intiiuation. Sjjarr the 
sacristan was a clmnged man— 
huinble and oldigirf^. He was con- 6*. H'* Tfnto ment

One aftern«x>n, a fcw days later,stantly in th«; rectory to aak—was 
there anything he rnight do in the* | the city notary, the mayor, Mi*, 
garden or elsewhere, he coAsulted | OixTiniller, Senior, and the head 
•the prfest a»»ut every tri Hing thing teacher met at the rectory. 
in tliff church,—he was wonderful- ^®v* Pfi^tor had asked them U) 
ly changed. The priest^sister arul witness and sign the^XV ill; he w'as 
Agr»«;s loathed his obse«juiousness, »eticent, bowever, as to its provi-

sions. ‘ You will leap the detaile,"

The

but the priest l>egg«*d them to make 
allowance f«jr his g«x>d will. “Give 
hin» something to do now und then, 
and Jet hin» lunch with you. In 
this way he may i‘i«i hiinself of bis 
iiHjuisitiveness."’ 
j>eople he was *«fo accominfxiating 
aad well-inanneied that they were 
astonished. So inucli s<> that an 
opiniön in his favor was Viegotten 
fiinong the villagers: “He keeps a 
careful eye on the rectory and the 
schoolhouse; he could teil many a 
thing otliers do not even suspect," 
they said.

At the same time the «juestion 
l>egan to be agitnted whether,after 
all, it was not gross stupidity to 
have given 5,000 mai ks to sti angers 
who were no concern of the pai ish, 
when the. money »night have come 
so handy to the villagc. With ve- 
iteration the fact was emphasized 
that the taverner and the treaeurer 
ha«! man f ul ly op]»osed the Sugges
tion, but that the priest and the 
teacher who Inwl not even a right 
in the Chapter* backed by _ the 
otliersuliservient vote»s,had foicih- 
ly carried the resolution to give 
the money away. The gossip spread; 
in every house the subject was 
bmached and the def«»nders of the 
pastor grew fewor and fewer. Even 
some of the councillors denied the 
assent they had given and put the 
hlame w hol ly on the priest and the 
schooI master.

he said with a smile, “when I am 
dead.” All having signed, he se- 
cuied the documcnt with a tripfe 
seal; then he said seriously: “When 
this is hioken, I will be no longer 
among the living.”

“God grant that ina)^ »)e far off,” 
the mayor prayed, seeonded hy all. 
The pastor next took the w.*aled 
docurnent and putting it in 
velope laid it on a table in his h»ed- 
rooin. “Now then,” said he, “let 
me treat you to a sip of wine 
downstairs for your troul^in tri y 
behalf.”

Towards the

an en-

The invitation was hardly spo- 
ken, when a loud noise was heard 
outside. The priest hurried to the 
door. He found Standing there 
the inquisitive sexton with 
ful of w(X)d, several stickiof whieh 
had fallen to the floor.

'l—I

an arm-

an» carrying up wood,” 
the fellow unmasked, with lowered
eyes ekeused hiinself.

"No, no, you were eavesdropping; 
the* way fron» the lower floor does

pass »ny door. Are you not 
ashntned of such vulgarity ?”

Grind ing his teeth, the convicted 
listener looked at the priest but 
immediately dropped his head and 
said: ,fI beg your pardon, I will 

do it again!” Tliereupon 
Span- croHsed the hall to it« other
never

side, going a sfcory liigher. The 
priest, bowever, let bis guests pre- 

An evil intimation of another j cede him to the lower room, then 
kind bogan to spread: “It is plain with an “cxcuse me a minute, I will 
why the ‘parson’ and the pedägogue 
aie so friendly, Agnes and the 
Professor are as good as engaged.
Thegirl, who by this time is spoiled envelope unsealed, beside the first 
for common life, was forced

return soon”, retumed to his study. 
He took from his desk a Hundred- 
Ma»*k bill and placed it in asecond

after whieh he went down to theupon
the latter—and witlf so many well- 
to-do girls of gCMjd familics in the 
village who »night have suited the 
teacher better,—all kind« pf liber- 
ties are permitb-d him in the gar
den, all of whieh is so contrary to 
good manners am! morals.”

men.
To be contimied.

CORRESPONDENCES.
St. Peter’s Mission,

The read er knows the originator 
of this gossip : it was the mother 
of the sub-sacristan. Other

Reindcer Lake, 
Sept.>, 1918.

Rev. Deav Father Prior:—scan-
dalous things whieh she fabricated 
weie told under the seal of 
only, and wliere of a nature to tob 
the priest, his sister and the 
suspect ing Agnes of their 
honor and good namc.

So it came to pass that by the 
ditfusion of this secret, insinuating 
poison of lies, the whole parish be- 
eame as if paralyzed. Not

In beginning^tliis letter I must 
beg of you a little forbearance. The 
lines I write you today should, 
under ordinary eircumstances, have 
been in your hands iong ago. The 

for uiy begging your indul- 
gence has been want of a suitable 
opportunity for writing. For two 
months I have been keeping most 
of my Red Childien here at the 
mission, and only he who 
into constant contact with them 
knows what this means. A hand- 
fq^l of our Indians give the mis- 
sionary more to do tlian one has 
an i^Iea of. Then there came the 
Government Commission, consist- 
ing of a Commissary and a Secre- 
taiy, to an*ange the compact ho- 
tween the government and the In
dians. You know, Father, that the 
government allows each Indian the 
annual sum of $5.00 besides a few 
other necessaries. Now, it is the 
Coinmissarys duty to tend this 
btteiness, and now and then 'he re- 

ui res more time to it than suits 
me. Furthennore, one week I 
-preached a mission to my Indians. 
Under such circumst&nce^ was the 
summer, short as it is, cut still 
shorter. It is now quieted down 
some what and I hasten to 
your seteral lettere. f have rc- 
ceived all the generons alms from 
the St. Peters Colony and have 
read the masaes according to the 
intention of the giver.

Kindly extend again at firat op
portunity, to all my dear%bcnefac-

secrecy

un-
very

reason

was found publicly to oppose with 
eueigy the disseminator of trouble, 
to halt him, to bring him to the 
priest and in lps prbscnce make 
him prove or disown his wordA 
Even those who refused to believe 
the worst doubted and allowed the

come«

baiting to go on. Without a step 
toward seif-protection, without re- 
flection, without proof, forgetting 
all the good their priest had ever 
done, his faithfulness, his tempered 
sternness, his sacrifices—the parish, 
sntfered itself to be disrupted, suf- 
fered itself to be tom from its shep- 
lierd, by a couple of irresponsible, 
eriminal fellows. Oh, the sad mys- 
tery of sin! that such a cHange in 
a w'hole congregation whieh, but 
shortly beforo Ixxasted of its love 
for the church and its pastor, could 
be possible. •

Had the raind of the priest t>een 
less unsuspecting, he would have 
noticed many a sinister word and 
act from those plotting against 
him. The very look and greeting 
and behavior of his people towards 
him had changed. Still, he ob- 
served nothing. A premonitioo,

answer

the pritrsts words: “Now in re
uten ibranc«; of your neighlxfring 
Cutliolic parish, accept the pla/*e 
from its hands and work that you 
have a littl«; church and echool 

—their bappinbss was un- 
iMfimdcd. Th«*y tbank.e«! the dc- 
l'-gation with tears. old and yoong 
Hiinounded thevisitor*, wisliedtliein 
an#l Ute Ortingen parish the bles- 
sing of (J<n1 a thousand, thousand 
l iiiM-H and pi’omis«*«! nev«.*r to forget 
their signal Itenefactors.

“Not even in heaveti can one feel 
happier,” remarked tlie dcl/gates 
one to another on their hont«*ward 
journey. “That was, indeyil, a deed 
more meritoriouN than we supposed: 
G«xl Im* praise«! to have granted us 
tln* pleasui«; to do it."

'rin- old Ortingen forest warden, 
wln» weilt ttlong, tappingthe t«*acher 
on tln* Nhoiild«*r, said: “Professor, 
I will mneirtber you for tln* fine 
woi<1n you s(M)k«* at the council. 
You may always depend upon me 
and upon uiy mairied son in tue 
city; my grandchildren will now 
he brought up Catholics without

It would liave l>een wholesome 
for all Ortingen to liave witnessed 
tln- happy sf.’vn«*. ^

'rin* «lay after the octave of Cor- 
piis (fliristi, the priest, tliough the 
Muss was over, reinained an uii- 
usually long time in tlie church. 
He was very seriou» and lost in 
thouglit upon returning to bis 
house. His sister inquired: “Are 
you ailing, perhaps/” To his no, 
sin: a<l<l«*<l, laughing: “Or is it with 
you us with Agties She, trs», of 
late is niuch trouble«! with melan- 
cholia.”

’^The girl ?” he asked surprised,
1 w hat's tln* matter with her'/”

“If she only know lierself; she 
w as general ly happy and awak« *, 
she could eat aml drink now all 
of a suddeii it seems ns if a blight 
had stiuck her. Night before last 
a round awoke ine; I listened. Ag
nes in her ixk>ih was speaking to 
herseif aml sobhing loud ly. 
knocked on the wall and called; 
she did not heur. I got up then 
tu look after her. The girl w'as 
aslevp in bed, loudly gvieving about 
something, her face lsithed in tears.
1 shook her aml asked: * What is 
tln* matter, my child She stared 
at me, then closed her eyes agaTn 
and coiitinucd to whimper: “Some- 
thing is going to happen, they are 
going to kill the Reverend Uncle.’ 
It t(Mik im* half an hour to console 
and quiet tlie girl. Last night the 
«aniv rtiing happened. Nor is it 
clirterent in day time; she glides 
through the house and says she 
feels «/ppressed, oppvessed unto 
death—as she would feel, for ex- 
ample if you were found dead, or 
>he were ohliged to leave your 
house. Do you sny a few words 
to her; it isgetting on my nerves.”

The pastor listened attentively; 
once his lips moved \Vith a tremor 
«»I pity as if he would speak; but 
hv remained silent end with a few 
words reassured his sister and dis- 
missed her. He got up and before 
the large picture of the Crucifixion 
above his In*«!, he prayed: “Divine 
Master, it Thon wishest to impose 
ujMm me Thy cross, just so Thy 
giftce avvompany it. Thy .‘will be 
dolle; but do not let me occome a 
svandal to anyone.” TJieu he sat 
down and wrote a letter, and for 
a while was busy figuring. The 
foolsciip upon whiej^the net resnlts 
were transferred was headed: “My 
Last Will.” This with the letter 
of-explanation was forxyarded to 
the notary of the city that he veri- 
fj' and stamp it. After his great 
work of charity for the seattered 
Catholics of thedistrict, wliat could 
possibly grieve or overshadow the 
soul of the good priest ? Did God 
wlsh to save his humility against 
yielding to self-praise in w hat he 
had accomplished ? Or did the 
«pirits of hell mean to 
theinselves on the pastor, the true 
victim of Christ, because Tie had 
provided one place more on earth

I
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